Welcome to Simplified Streaming

Turn-key Streaming Equipment – Wiring Schematic (IP / NDI Cams)

**Pre-configured StreamSpot Encoder**
- Requires AC Power
- Model may vary
- **1.69" x 6.50" x 7.48"**
- **5lbs**

**IP Camera** (model may vary)
- Powered by POE-Injector

**Power-over-Ethernet Injector**
- Maximum Cat5e length 300'
- Requires AC Power

**Existing Internet**
- Router, modem or switch
- DHCP Required

**Existing Sound System or Amplifier**
- Unbalanced, analog output required
- RCA to 3.5mm Cable included

**Network Cable**
- Min. Cat5e or higher
- Not Included
- Denoted as blue line

**Pre-configured Router**
- Requires AC Power
- Model may vary

**StreamSpot**

**Not Included**
- Network Cable
- Existing Sound System or Amplifier